ALL SAINTS, HASSOP (DE45 1NS) and ENGLISH MARTYRS, BAKEWELL (DE45 1DA)
Fr. Hugh Davoren C.S.Sp
(Holy Ghost Fathers)
e-mail: all.saints.church@btconnect.com

Tel: 01629 640241

Sacrament of Reconciliation: Saturday evenings: Hassop/Bakewell: 5.30 p.m.

Website: www.allsaintshassop.org

Hassop/Bakewell on request.
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This weekend we welcome Chris McClare who will make an appeal for the Volunteer Missionary Movement and its
missionary work overseas. As we know already, each year we are asked to support a missionary appeal in our parishes
and chapels. In the past we’ve had the Medical Mission Sisters, the Kiltegan, Columban, White Frs and SMA Fathers. This
is the first time we have a representative of the VMMs with us in the parish. There will be a second collection after Holy
Communion to support the appeal. Over many years, the Holy Ghost Fathers have obtained great support through the
appeal system and even vocations.
A word of thanks from Michael & Mary Howlings and family to the choir, Social Committee and parish community who
gathered with them last Sunday after Mass to celebrate their Diamond Wedding Anniversary. We all enjoyed it too!
And a second word of thanks from our Retford visitors last Tuesday who joined the SVP members and parishioners
for the morning Mass. We had more than 60 people present at that Mass and Fr John accompanied his parishioners.
The closing days of July
26-28th CSSp provincial assembly
31st Last Sunday of month - Mass for our young parishioners – last one until September. Please encourage the young
parishioners to attend especially those who recently made their First Holy Communion.
Microphone System: Many people have said that we need a proper microphone system for Hassop church. Some
churches have spent substantial sums of money trying to get the “perfect” system but, like any system, it can only work
and benefit people if it is used properly. Some people are saying, ”I don’t like a microphone…” and some are saying, “We
can’t hear the readings, homilies or prayers at the back of the church…” We are now seeking good advice about a sound
system and it will be necessary for us all to learn how to use it … if and when it descends upon us!
World Youth Day begins at the end of July and finishes in early August. It takes place in Krakow and Rachel and her
friends along with Pope Francis will be in attendance! Nottingham Diocese will be represented at the WYD gathering.
Parish 100 Club winners last week were B Dillon, M Watkiss and T Clarke. One new member joined the Club at our
refreshment gathering in the parish rooms. We now have 88 members but we still need 12 more members from the
parish community to reach that magical number of 100. Some parishes have a waiting list for their parish clubs.

Respect indigenous cultures, traditions, Pope Francis.
Further to Bishop Patrick’s Pastoral Letter last April concerning Modern Day Slavery, the first of the Training
Events has now been organised. It will be on Wednesday 28th September 6.00 – 8.30pm at Spalding. It would be good if
we could get a representative to go … even though it is far!
Two parishioners have kindly agreed to attend the weekend training course to become Eucharistic Ministers. Becoming
a E M includes a DBS check along with a spiritual formation. The E M may carry the Blessed Sacrament to the sick and
housebound and is responsible for creating an atmosphere conducive to prayer and respect. Respect for the Eucharist is
something that regularly needs our attention as people who approach and receive the Sacrament. One may receive the
Host on the hand or on the tongue: the choice is a personal one. However, the respect needed for the Eucharist is both
personal and community. Occasionally, there are moments of concern when a communicant does not show these
gestures of respect when receiving the Sacred Host.
This Sunday afternoon our next Songs of Praise takes place at 3 pm in the amphitheatre at Carsington Water b.
Sick and Housebound: Patricia Turner, Cliff Mann, Shirley Plant, Mary McNulty and Eileen Simpson. We also remember
those in hospital, those going into hospital and the many not mentioned here.
Anniversaries: – We pray this week especially for John Pickard and Ida Thorpe. May their souls rest in peace.
Last Sunday’s collection: Envelopes £169.20 Loose Plate Bakewell: £40.13 Hassop: £78.90 Total £288.23
Collection for the Apostleship of the Sea ministry = £139.73
Gift Aid Envelopes are available in both churches for use by parishioners and visitors. Please use!

